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HURON SIGNAL
îlrouintiql parliament.

LÉGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

QuRBttc, Oct. 12 h.
Lv*t flight after Vm reporter left, a mes- 

tape was received from the Legislative 
Council with a bill of their own, intituled 
an act .to amend the act passed in the see 
sion held in the 14th sud 15th year of her 
Mkjcsti) • reign, intituled an act to amend ga;ned nothing but privation for themselves, 
the act incorporating the Niagara Harbour Finally, while he praised Protestant ism for 
and Dock Company ; and aleo agreeing , the freedom and happiness which it had 
to the aix following Bills without nntfcnd- ! conquered, not for itself only, but for hu 
m..t Bill to retnovn <!o,iM. .a lo tl.r ! "lamlj, in irkiamg >U- imi.d from dictation,
power of (I,. Junior J„,tg„ of ih« County “ sPreadl“* '• »up|ires,ing

. . ,T ,, . „ . . the mquistti u,its horrors and abomination,Court. ,n Upper Cana.l. ; B.ll t. .ulboriw , W.,J 1vle groun(1 „ Ulis

the Church had reduced Spain and led in 
other Countries to a dreadful condition of 
misery and servilancy. The socialist spirit 
of Canadian society, the position of Canada 
towards England, and her geographical po
sition of the States would always prevent 
any danger to the cotintry from this cause, 
lie contended that the religious Colleges 
of Lower Canada had instructed all classes 

| at very low charges, without any at- 
i tempt at ffroselylisul, and that while the 

teachers sought the good of others, they

the appointment of A™i«tant Judges 
Superior Courts in Lower Canada Incertain 
caeca ; Bill furl her to extend the 'period 
limited for certain purposes by tko Montreal 
Registry act ; Bill to amend the act pro ' 
viding for the summary, decision of Bias11 
cases in Lower Canada ; Bill to supply an 1 
omission in Schedule IL, la the Upper Can - j 
ada Municipal Corporation Law amend
ment act of 1850. The bill from th« 
legislative Council, Intituled an act to 
amend the act pns.sed in the session held j

continent by forget ling its own principles, 
and having piorlaimcd the right office dis
cussion, brooming the persecutors of oth
ers.

Finally, after a few desultory, remarks 
the bill was postponed.

Qukbf.c, October 11. 
Last'night the lion. Mr. Morin present

ed a ietu: n to .in address for copies of in- 
sl ruction* relative to grants of laud, and the 
return was referred lo the select committee 
a p pointed to inquire into tlm system upon 

i.n the 14th and 15’h year of Her^Mijesi— ! which land* have been cowcecd.-d and sold 
ty’d roign, intituled an act to amend the in the J ownsliip ol Lower Canada, 
net of ii.corpi.raling the N'iag.r,. Ii.rb-.ur j 'i’lw Cuiomillee on Hauling orders re- 
and.Duck Company was then real the 
first time, second rending to-mortuw.

ported favorably on the Niagara liai hour 
and Dock Company, and of Clark Gamble; 
and Unfavorably on the petition of John 
Cm but.----- -

Tin; select Committee on the Prince Ed
ward Petition had leave to adjourn til! 
Wednesday.

Mr. M< rin presented the repoj t of the 
Commissioners appointed under the Act ,to 
prowdu for the indemnification of parties in

Ou motion of Mt. Buultvn, an address 
.voted to Hie Kxceller.cy for a slaloment 
eh»>wing‘'thn amount received annually 
from the various Municipalities in Upper 
Canada towards the uiamtcuanco of the 
Lunatic Aai lum.

Mr. Hom.vto.N in tranced a hi!! to j>ro- 
vide fur the constructing of > e!ii|. c.u.l ; Loiwrlun..!., whose properly was des- 

, rr i i| , erwi t roved dm jag the rebellion, and the report lo c iiiDcct the waters of Like llurun ano , , , , ,*I exiduMve of awards, which relate to aduiit- 
k uperior , , . , ! ted cases, was ordered to be printed!

On motion of Mr. II incki, the 74'h n„e I Thv fo„ewing Iti„s wcre ICaJ a second 
oftlm IImi«o W4« tiispenael with in so Ur, tjmp : -The Bill to incorporate the Picker- 
aa it affects the B.ll to incorporate the j„g Harboyr Company—Bill to vest the 
Grand Trunk Railroad Company. ; Harbour of Port Hope and adjacent pre-

On motion of Mr Fumier, a select com • ; mi>c% in Commi-soneis—Hill lo convey a 
la it too was appointed to enquire into cor portion of a road allowance in Barton—Bill 
tain matters relative to the' Magdalen* !<•< to amend th* Act extending the powers of 
lande, and wai instructed to make rimilar

ofenqujiics concerning the Western part 
tills province above Lake Huron.

.On motion of Mr. Stow art an aJJrosn 
xvae voted to his Excellency for copios of

the British American Fire and Life In-- 
surnn •» Company—Bill to legalize the
Municipal Corporation of Torbollon—Hill 
to amen j tiie Act to incorporate the Mon
treal Cemetery Company—Bill further to- 
amend the Act incorporating a Provincial 

any appointments made since the mouth of Muutual and General Insurance Company 
K"ptcmbcr, 1849, when the ldtli Vic. chap | -—A Bill to amend the Act to incorporate 
87 camo into force. the Orphan’s Home, Toronto—A Bill to

Mr- Çrawfi.rd introduced a bill to amend authorise any company to const:urt a rail- 
certain acts therein mentioned, and for ,-,v>a! f.Oiii Hamilton.to Toronto, or to au- 

oil,,, purposes coiuiccl.il w.il, .lie .du,in. | t!l“'Lint W estern R.ilway Uem- 
— .. i pany to protract their road to J oronto—A

Hill to authorise the construction of a rail
road from ( lull to Guelph—A Hill to amend 
ïlîê Act incorporating the Toronto and 
Guelph Railroad Company—À Hill to en—j

I c- . one member for both,
!‘T And provided also, that the Governor of | The City of Toronto, two members,

large the powers of the Municipal Council j Foreign Nation which art exacted lroiu this Province by ami with the advice and j 'yqie A\'e.st?rn .Towns comprisin'»’, 
of Stamford—A Bill to amend the charter j British vessels by such Foreign powers. | consent of the Executive Council thereof, Goderi.h Chatham, ’ London, St.’ 
of the city of Toronto Gas Light and water That in the opinion of this lieuse the . jn a)| cases where Churches or Parsonages j Thomas, and Woodstock, pne mero- 

cf [ Company—Bill to amend an Act to ineor- principle reciprocity adopted by the Navi- | have been erected upon any of the said , j_,cr< . _ _
poratc the City of Hamilton G a* Light j gat ion art ought to be rvvriurd to agri. ul- kinds, may in his discretion grant and 1 *]'j,„ Xj3o-ara 'Juwns, comm-ism» Bim- 
Compar v—A Bill to incorporate a r. m- j mral produ- ts of Gicat Britain, and Her ; aher.ate for ever to the owner or owners of ! t*oe, Niagara. Catharines, and 
pany for’supplving Hamilton with wafer.— j Majesty's colonies. That this llf-use is such Churches r Parsonages respectively, J Cava >a, one in nibe’r,

ititrMion vt the M^gill Colicgo.
Mr. Stuart moved that an addrcee bo 

voted toll is excellency fur any despatches 
which may hovo been recoivod concerning 
the views of Her Majesty's Gflvermnpat in 
reference to tho composition of tho Logis*- 
Utive Council of this Province and a buU% 
etitution of othor provision in place 
thorp eonlnintJ ui the Act estthliaiog the 
rxietir.p titveruiicnl if Car.arla ; r.nd all
other di ci m nits .am! icfi-rms'iun on the,. . - - . .. ..
„M»e tu'j ci ; and to be i,.mimed whether 1 A Bill to incorporate the Hamilton <V- 
H be the nieirTm.i < flier M.ij;uiy'e Govern^ | phan Asylum—Bill to amend the act infor
mait to eumuV'ii any othêr panons tu tlru 

r.Hid IjOgislativo (‘"uuctl. 
lV.td 19 ; £'u’

Air. Laui.in introduced a bill to amend 
tiio Act to regulate the ejection of uiom«
L*r represent.ng ilie people of Ilia Piuvmco 
la the Leislrttive Assonibly.

N'o-ilay the f. lowing bills worn road a 
third timo :—Tu explain tho H ccttou I,\w 

•to authuriZ;! the Hunt teal end Now York 
Railroad Companies lo ex loud ilieu road ; 
lo umoiiJ Acts relating lo the qualification 
of Justices of the l’eaco.

The if#purl of the cuimuhteo of lire whole 
uu tho ILrt Harwell llaruour Bill was ro
f.rrod lo a spuciul committee. .

U.fm-iiiuu uf Mr U chards, the bourse Mr. y au hon hiivm

of his being judged by the House, escept 
on the ground that ttie House had nothing 
to do with private ti ansae lions. He ex
plained afterwards what had taken place 
betweep himself aud tlac corporation of 
Montreal, stating that he had mentioned to 
the corporation, parties, who he thought 
would oegociate a loan, and had written to 
these parties stating that the négociation 
was now broken off, but that there had 
never been any understanding whatever, 
that he would receive cumminsion for his 
trouble. The motion was then withdrawn.

Quebec, October 16.
Last night after the despatch left, a de

bate occuned on the motion of Mr. Boul
ton, for a committee of inquiry into certain 
discrepancies of dates apparently in the 
copy of an Older of Qouncii, relative to 
the late reduction in duties on red pine, 
which had been handed to him by Dr. 
Rolpb. This order reduced the duties on 
red pine from Id. to $d. and purported to 
bear date of the 11th Sept., but it appear
ed from Mr. Boulton’s statement that on 
the loth Sept., Mr. Young then in the 
Ministry, had written to Messrs. Gilmour 
to wy that the reduction would not take 
place, hence Mr. Boulton concluded that 
the date of the order was wrongly given 
and that the order was really made on the 
day be foie, or the same day as the vote was 
taken on the Clergy Reserves Bill. Thus 
he said had led to statements that the re
daction had influenced the votes of mem
bers on «be Ottawa interest.

Mr. Young slid that when he wrote his 
note, the Order in Council.had not passed 
and that he was under the impression that 
it was in consequence of that note that the 
Government was pressed to pass it. The 
measure •had long been determined on and 
ouly delayed because it was intended to 
couple it w ith a more genera! measure.

Mr. liincks said that it was perfectly 
absurd tu suppose that any corruption had 
taken place—the whole trade bad long 
known that -reduction was to take place.— 
Tbete was some discrepancy of dates 
whirji would no doubt be explained when 
all the statements came down; at present

the Canals than are chargetTou Canadian 
Craft.

5* That it is highly inexpedient, and would 
be most unjust to tue consumers Cana
da, to impose heavier. Customs duties on 
Foreign Merchandise imported inland, than 
when imported by the St. Lawrence.

6. That it is expedient that raw materi
als required for manufacturing purposes 
should be admitted into Canada free of 
Customs duties. 1

7. That it is desirable that the full con
trol over the Navigation of the Si. Law
rence, and other internal waters of Canada, 
should be transferred from the Imperial 
Parliament to the Provincial Legislature.

8. That an humble address be presented 
to llis Excellency the Governor General,' 
based on the first six Resolutions.
5. That an humble address be presented to 

Her most"Gracious Majesty,based on the 
seventh foregoing Resolution.

the revenue.

The following abstract of the receipts 
and expenditure of the year 1861, ie highly 
indicative of the increasing prosperity of 
the country.

HPCEIFT0.
Cash on hsnd 5th Jan., 1851 ....£199,884
Received from Customs...............

“ Excise.....................
> u Lands and Timber
a Tonnage dues ••• •
«« Bank Tax.............
“ Public Works •••

,703,700

•The capital of the company 
:s from Was

is #310,-
OOOi It has six wires from Washington to 
New York. The distance from Washing
ton "to New York, i| two bundled and se
venty-five miles.

The increase of business annually is won
derful, particularly when taken into consi
deration, that there are now two other ri- 

20,1 GO | val lines on the same route, whose business 
• «19,991 : has increased equally with the line above 
.... 937 J named. It appears that this line hasearn- 
.. is,832 et| j£5,000 more than its capital Stock, on
..16566 slx 7ears business.

* Large as this may seem, the net profit of

HURON SIGNAL.

BXFKMDITUKES.

BILL.
An Act to remove all duubta as to the nul

lity of the Letters Patent intended to 
endow llte Rectories established in Up
per Canada with any portion of the 
Lands called Clergy Reserves. 
Whereas the establishment and endow

ment of certain Rectories in Upper Cana
da, under colour of the Act ol the Parlia
ment of Great Britain, passed in the thirty- 
first year of the Reign of King George 
the Third, and intituled, “ An Act to re
peal certain parts ol an Act passed in the 
fourteenth year of His -Majesty’s Iteign, 
intituled ‘An Act for making more effec
tual provision for the Government of the 
Province of Quebec, in Nor tit America,’ 
and to make further provision for the Gov
ernment of the said Province,” has caused 
great and just dissatisfaction; And where
as it is expedient to revoke all that has been 
done in the premises, and restore the land 
taken from the public domain lot the said 
purpose, to the general use ol ail Her 
Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada; Be 
it therefore euuvt-rd, See.

That the several. Letters Patent passed

Paid interoat............ ..
The Civil Liai............
Legislative Expenses- 
M-iacellftccoua...........-

£1,042,066 j the Montreal wires have more than equalled 
1 ' it. /The last annual report to the IStock-

....£223,561 ! holders says, that the profits for 18,51, were
.......... 02,778 20J per cent., for 1850, 17$ per cent., and

..‘27,818 17 per cent, in 1849, with a capital of 
XI5,000, there is a reserve in it of £3,-‘..247,509 

£C#61,606! I
Debt paid—Sinking Fund 
CubIi uu Land 5lh January, 1852

?
l.Xorth .American.

. for 3

The Franchise.—This Bill introduced 
by Mr. liincks, with reference.to the fran- j 
ehise Ins been printed. All persons on the ! 
assessment roll’ to a certain amount are 
to be allowed to vole. The amount is left 
blank in the bill, and upon.it will entirely 
depend the liberality of the measure. The 
system of registration will be almost perfect 
under the set, however, and elections will 
not in future entail one-half so much trouble 
as formerly. A simple oath that the voter 
is the person named on the roll, and that he 
is a subject of her Majesty is all that is re
quired.—There can be no brow-beating or 
cross-questioning voters at the polls. No 
bullying, dor ‘* swearing all the oaths” to 
gain time, no asking “ to look at the deed,” 
and whether it was registered six months or 
only live mouths and twenty-nine days, will 
now be available for any purpose: the occu
pation of the lawyers in the polling booths , 
is gone.—Globe.

73 000 holders have received 57 per cent 
407^400 )’tars business.
---------- The Philadelphia aud Pittsburgh lines

£1,042,006 have recently declaicd an extra dividend of 
60 per cent., in addition to the annual di
vidend of 18 per cent.— Quebec Chroni- 
ele.

THE QUEEN IN SCOTLAND.

THE REPRESENTATION BILL.
| under the great real of the Province ol j

the House had nothing officia ^before it.— j Upper Cauad*, whereby certain lands, for- j The following are tho divisions of Coun-
as Clergy Reserves, were set | ties and boroughs proposed in the new 

—- 1—r ' ‘- tuiRM. ur intended to ‘ 4 ■*“ ” * -■ ” "
the matter.

The Montreal Fire Loan Bill, and the | Rectories therein respectively mentioned,
Middlesex Agricultural Society Bui were for the use and benefit of Glergymen of 
.-«.•ad a third time ami passed. ^ j the Church of England, shall be and are

apart, or intended to be set apart, as i n- J Representation Bill :• 
dowmvots to be held appurtenant to the] The Counties of Perth, Essex, Jve'nt,

The Dundas, Pcs Jarincs Canal Credit ; hereby declared to be and to have ever 
Bill passed through Commit Ice,, and the i been null and void to all intents and pin- 
1 louse agi red to a set of resolutions .to the ! poses whatsoever; And the .several lands | 
luliowiag effect : | described'and set apart in the said Letters |

I hat the Imperial Act for the repeal cf ! Patent, as endowment as al'ofesaid for the 
the Corn Laws deprived the Bri ish Pro- (said Rectories, shall be held to be vested 
vine es of protection to their agricultural , jn Her Majesty, lier lîcirs and Fucces- 
products, in the Home ma; ket, while it con- : sors forever, lor the support of the Coru- 
tuinpd no provisions enabling lier Majesty | mon Schools in Upper Canada; Provided 
to insist on the principle ol reciprocity by j always, that the several Rectors now le- 
loreign nations. ! gaily in the possession of any of the said

That by the Imperial Navigation Act : lands under the said Lvtters*Pat« nt, shall 
authority is given to Her Map sty to pro- resj ectively hold and enjoy the «same jdw- 
tect British hhipning,-by imposing the same j in j- their natural lives or incumbencies : 
duties < n vessels aud cargoes of 
Foreign Nation which art exacted from

Lambtcn, Elgin,Norfolk, llaKlimand, 
U'elland, Lincoln, Brant, Halton, 
Waterloo, Wellington, Grey, Peel, 
Peterboro. Yict.oria, Prince Edward, 
Frontenac, l H en ville, Dundas, iStor- 
moiit, Glengary, Carle ton, Renfrew, 
one member each, - 25

The Counties of Middlesex, Oxford,
X Vent worth, Ontario,York, Simpcoe, 
Durham. Northumberland, Hastings, 
Leeds, Lanark, two members each, 22 

The Counties of Huron and Bruce, one 
member for both, - - - 1

The Counties of Lennox and Adding
ton, one member for both, - 1

The Counties.of Prescott and Russel

poratiui the By town and Prescott Railroad

apprehensive that uni» s< Her Majesty j, a quantity cf the land on which' such 
enabled tv act author*lively in the matter, ; (churches or Parsonages Lave been built, 
reciprocity will nev« r be granted by the j to the extent cf live acres fur each such

A Bill to amend the Act ineor- l "niled States. That the pi vdivtiva con-1 Church or Pasdnage and no more.
poraliag Nia^ai u Harbour and Dock Com
pany, and a bill to amend 2 Acts connected 
with the administration of McGill CG- 
I.-c.

Mr. Monn gave notice of a Bill to rcri- 
d* r effectual certain pruv.cediags under the

tained in the address cf tins J fuu-c to lier 
Majesty in 1816, that this in the commer
cial policy of the Em;i e would- têr.J to 
the reduction o|" p;i. t s or. Canadian pro
ductions below the United States, has been 
fully realized. '1 hat the Legislative As-

Avt to jioviJe for the indemnification uf sembly of this Province have ou no ©''ca- 
parties in Lower Canada whose* property I ui, since the Imperial Ai t of In 16, atl- 
was destroyed during tlie rebellion, 'i his j dressed the Hume tiovermncnt tor any e 
cvuiin.g the lieu e has been, occupied 
throughout thu kitting in hearing evidence

Britain

went lutu cuiuiiillleo of tho wh de un < a- 
lahliahing fees uu bu.ts in Courts in Up
per Ci nitJti.

'l‘ho bill t > grant aid to tho eufT.rors by 
thu Montreal tin) war* read a suuund time'
Uiid LuUiUll'-tcd.

tv'ur.nrc, October 13.
Last night on m 6ion of Mr. Boulton, it 

was ordbfvd that Wcdnes 1 ly in cadi week ’ 
besot apart) afUr-the routine of business 
has bel li gone through wi’.ii, to dispose ol I 
private Hi.Is, appo.nted for a second is uxl- 
i.ig, w hi. !i ore intend d t > he referred to 
fct.udiiig co.tunii'ees,* or tu a committee c! 
the whole House.

Mr’. Uaulidni iiitroduccj a bill for 1 he* 
batter securing to f-eru, ivi> compi usati m 
lor improvenn ul.-! made l>y tie in up. a Ix. J> 
ia m lain eases.

( ■ -;'s .1 obiii d Li.in I'u- l.
Tim 1 U.i>e v. ; nu into un.iiitec on the 

bill lo estahiish a Con*.diluted Loan Fund 
for Upper C;.ou la, au J after seme, time 
hpeut lhcrviu, tin? Committee i »: and re-. 
I or ted pru:pe.-s, and obtained leave tu sit 
a0 iin on i t Liny next.

Thu bid to provide, by one ircneral law, 
for the Iiicoi’p'.n.tUni ol Lief trie- 1 elvgrapli 
Cuai4:,aiu. s, v. .£, read a second urns.

Luii.iiie Asylun.
Mr. Ii lultoii lu> give© i: jti'P th it he 

will a*k the miai-itry, whether Dr. S-ioltp 
Medical > up rii.i-'U Dut cf the Lunatic 
Asylum^ at T ; Lt.s Lee:: rvirt .ived —
ifîd, wLir Las Luca the cause of his-rt>- 
v..o;ul—’.vhvlher any cu« i • n I' liee lias 
takqn place between t!n: vt vernuifiit, or

relative to the ©lection for Monlumoi vy.- 
preferred u char» 

of un lut* iutcrferenec against the Return:: 
Officer.

Quebec, 15th October.
Mr. IIincks, in reply to Mr. lla tman, 

said the Ministry did not intend, da: in g Uie 
presemt session, to propose any amendment 
of the Assessment Law of Upper Canada, 
with a view to make all kinds ui property 
liable to taxation ; and that it is Unir in
tention during the present Session* to pro
pose* an titiif-u liiH'iit tu the Common School 
Act of Upper t’ana la, but not to shciM n 
the time required by h’.V tl-at a Seiio 
Uiouid Le kept open to entitle it.to any 
sl.are of the Funds. " Also, in reply to Mr. 
J » ml ton ; that lie was n -t aware tint the Me
dical 8up.c*ri!il# n lent uf the Lunatic Asy- 
! ri; at Tvrui.tu had bevn cü-.*larged ns i is 
appoialma.il r« sic J not w,:h the p.’cvern- 
lient, but with’the Cummissioiu rs. l’he 
Medical Superinten i-.it lu i »!. »wn him an 
open letter, w ’ui. i> had k.-k n a 1 i: c>»eJ to au 
oii.cer of tiie institu'i.u-; and that lie had 
mentioned the affair to lus In it. colleague 
who was the writer of it. That gentleman 
had, tiierunpoii, w.iticn for the letter, an 11 
obtained it, an 1 it was now under the coa
ti oui of the writer, put info the hands of a 
J gal g» nt lb man at Tfi'i.t. i.

jMr. Rot :, ion then moved an ai Ircss lo 
lii> ]"’keellk'ucy, iur a deluded >!iteinent re
lative tkt'Vhai g«‘s ol veiviuierali >n Pw eflect- 
iug the m!« cf lVoriuml, Muni.' igal, or

CLERGY RESERVE FUN DS.

From & return to tn Address of the 
Legislative Assembly dated the 24th tilt., 
relating to the Clergy Reserves/1 we ha\e a 
continuation cf the roturua tout down to 
l ie Aasembly in 1851.

UPl’KR CAM/.QÀ.
Courch of England £12,640 7 11
Church of Scotland 7,11 4 17 2
United Vreebyterian church 505 13 0
Woeleyan Method et church 777 15 C
Roman Catholic churcji l,Gti5 13 4

WUR < lNALIA.
. £2.173 17 6

2.U36 I 3 U

lusive favor in the markets 
neither do they r.ow ask fur any measure 
which will increase ti e price of Bread to 
the British consumer. That, it is accor
dingly desirable that an humble address be 
presented to lier Majesty, praying that i Church of England 
she will be pleased to recommend to the | Church of Sn hand 
Imperial l’arliaincnt to enact, that lier I i-kksknt i-tath c fthk i vsd.
Map mv mav, if she think fit, impose the BRv.ce &«* per sec .i.nrrcndvi- 
like duties' < n the pn lu-1Ion of th^o>e 1 ■ 3 Januiry, 1 52. £5.521
terrien nations who lk?o.« djlies va liw • ü ^C.o„ra«.,u» Uebenlnr,, ^ 
nalinul proüu -lioa o! threat Cntaia. or ! B,,.k c, ,M„„irra;, Did
British North America,when imported di- H ,n.j, ,0 Seufînvy uf Mou real tip ..o 
reel trosn any seaport will,in those coun-i CiiAir,plain r-k! h't. Lawrence 
tries, and to repeal so much of the 12th j KvircAd JJaaN, , 2.000
and 13ih Vie. as revi-es the lifih cLvi»e of, —--------
Sth and 9th \ l* ., con ,V in in g ad \ aii i ages | £16.443 14

11 upon vessp’v of ill.: I ni tv l v. U a
they withhold from Can a la.

T-ho-Huuse went into committee on tiie 
Bill to provide, by one gmn ial law, fi r the 
inv: rpv.atiun ol ideclic Telegraph Ce;u-

i The B^ant 'i’orrns, comprising Brar.t- 
I fard, 1‘aris, (ialt, Gucljdi, end Ber

lin one member, - 
The City of Hamilton nud< the Town 

cf Dundas, one member lor both. 
The Lake Towns, comprising Bcll- 

ville, Cobourg,I’or Hope, and Peter- 
boro,one member, -

The City of Kingston and the Town 
of Pietoh, one member for both,

The River Towns, comprising Brock- 
villc, Prescott, and Cornwall, one 
member, - -

The Towns of Bytown and Perth, cnc 
member for bolh, ...

CO

Corporation secuiiiies in I’.nglan !, else
where, received by any Ofi.cer ct tnj Gov-

ILE OiA’TIONS.
On /he Cow »i ■'/ < i tlyulinj of• e :n>,

fjf r won i lr ( '’riie.i'h •' ■/ / • B ■/e
Jlnt. Mr. \

Mr. lù\.o n, K-i H\ lt/i : ! rr, ~ ] n 
U /iV>* r. 1 n iff.
1 . I tut the iapfJ a lmn'-e < f this i’rn- 

\iace in p-pu! iti*>n an.I wrath, id the 
prosperity w,tiu"-i‘J hi ;•!! l*rcn*Tivs ol in- 
du-tn, .re liigidy ta’isia^ti-iy ; thaï t 
Coimm ict il pvin.) put a <e I. du; mg the laM 
lew vejis ir.i> a -'MV . » it: i lie J to that

lo
The ne were Vic- bilacce» prcviuiu t r> tho 

pr-.ne.v y (hi, but £12.0 0 haa eanco been
Mated raw t i ti.-'Din,: Man-r s, acquiring
(.'lc-b‘ A ur j*1': L'ctiii.-- t;t:*)s to (5use. already 
uvquiicd. — ,X‘>i'lh .InitrUan.

PUIii.lU DEBT UE CANADA.

apt anv'hvw pclirv, v,InvL1 ■>l .securing
-u the in. iu 

prospective advantage. 
,,);ild coerce a chtn^e in the present vu. -

vrflinnit. j redd.- of Trade, and might be attended with
, - . , ; MueHincks opposed it on the ground sorious mcWmitiiv cmbai-rassmeut.

*•7 ul lb, U,.vc.-U!ucBt, on the . , (iol,.,uurV;,C0„1J «. That «......nl, true
. , j ,t;. , .t . • * • *• v t .-.f ‘ » : • .Î'. »-

This evening, cn nnlion of Mr. Ri lout, • ; •:.
■ • . . . .,, 11 > • ;• | i iui.iuuei s ui tiie ni!ii.*ri) . J t itthe (H tiimu of il.r* 1 c:\-i.. • Lu.»: u ot i rade J

v i, ctuiuki ujuua ii.cic u.i!

i v of C’ana-
r'rf<:------

Tt,e amunnt cf (!c‘:‘ h«; tho Province
tip I». 1» A x s«, liiôE. v. a- s«i.G35,9Ji 8< 
3.1. Of t !â;r s.im £ 1,1 .»7,4ti3 otn'iracei 
>R h-us gninte for ins cunnlri.rt.on <*f Pub-

■ *X >’ài tit i .« 1 .c -i -u’ut*. nf Upper 
' " td pr . t nh-. U.i --£477,138 13* 
4 l c<-<b: nr • Loans bv L iwcr ( ’tna In, pri
or to V.'I* (ni -n. fsr M Vnlr. I I Hr*» mj- so ! 
Turnu.kf Traai, «nu £22. ! '«j of* it 1 ir (i jo- 
bee T..11.r- ke Tr ul. Xhs l:np**nsl (i jsr- 
n•»**« J j, t n * n 9i i!**ts 4 tin-! 5 V.c , tor 
l'"M C Work* Hu-inr.'ii 1 . £ 1 ,* 25.'00.— 
Gr**i'* hv V.v !'■. x al L g -’%! ro S »l«c- 
q H-nl'y f- r l*• •• \\ r .« inr .ij.ng psy 
•< >ni t>' *>N . s n J l'serti S tamhnljora.
£ 1,475,01'! lie» » 1 J. 'j'he nnnusl inlyfcvt 
for tine debt, gmeveta to £2-u,5CS 8i 7.1, 
uvarr-pai^ fratn 4 M 6 p»r cent, payable to 
<b ‘ Bin a of Bnplart, (Evr-n^L Co., Bxrirg 
a Co., and li.i,auquel U Co.

FINANCEd UF THE l‘ROVINCE.

I' " ’ T . j ,
, A considerable number'of private Bills j 

were advau'ied a stage.
Ht. Moric College.

Mr. Young then move l tin- second read
ing of the* bill to incorporate the College of 
•È. Made oi Montreal.

Mr. Brown opposed tuo bill on the 
p:ueiid lliai it ought to* be

• . il - mctuber» ui me niinMry. Ji it w i« rigu: m,nt, and reduce lne pu
'| ... .'i I I.a MV .-V . (il t < ii'.i I' t h : S L ' w>'i’d sav . as can bq d »nv. w\"r,

x ,LU v# j tliaf i,o 1* v.l re.tM'iVR 1 m •n.esd.i Lus ; < i mi - y ; i-a. re.u,. v. ■ ail it.

.• .Za p li i w ay, iTe iFthe ll -:i til Mpbeï whW and Coiivn •: ve; tfoi reff

w i< right j ment, and reduce the publie expenditure as , From a return leiatfug to the' F.nances 
i; ii duc i v ; i:;d to t;fi - [_1' f i iic P r a v in v o u u take t!io fallowing *u- 

: ;, si.-, ...„ on • J’, .iic , r.tt.Cf o' IMV the credit of tdr (! »v-

to do anything in the matter, tiie proper 
way was to iulrudiice a set ol résolutions, 
declaring that such conduct wa.- imp «per.

After some fu. r!i *r discussion, Mr. Bo il- 
tou said he was glad now to he aide, on the 
ho», inspector General s assertion, to he - 

that what had appeared#in the news, . - -day ed t.i li.c ‘ wa% incorrect, but he la 1 read in lh
l,. .,maM ,.«ue.rj.a!.v:. u< Ux# px,.,-, I I f ^ a..c0,„t ofl.:, >:.,cl,

the grmmJ tlut "te «us » CouucUl» March.» I. w!» 1,0 -U- 
. orpereuo»«ere *hse,b,ng tue uu,.j ^ l|ut (1|e llull. |a,pBC,ur Central UiJ.nr 
C")' i ,i i I wa, lo net,one per reel. f)r ne’niiatiaj;«
, , - , , , V. >, ,1 I , loan oIXl Jj.U *0 tor tu- Ai tti.itJ. -her to postpone his bill lid the general act
had been dii posed of.

Messrs. Cartier and Caurlmn on the j 
cbntvary desired him lo per:.: arc; and Mr. J 
Bapincaii’Kpuke ia favor of lia* iiiil, on the 
ground that the Catholic Colleges iq ge
neral h ul done, and in this particular vas 
hkfly to do much good to til; youth ol the 
• au rj.anJ lirai tic. power aui riches of

luan of XI J3.Ü >0 for lh 
ration. w

Mr. IIincks did nut conceive that the 
motion contained any charge again1, him as 
head of a-department. Ail he had done in 
the crise alluded to had Llt. i publish, d, and 
gave entire s itisiuciion to every body who 
kwew. any thing about il in ylgutieul. Hr 
had uo objection to any pri

Ild'CTi-d neec'-l ilT'tW 
venae purpasLs; and to u.»e the great na

tural capacities of our Country, ns shall 
best advance our own .interests—without 
regard to the poli v of other Nations.

3. Tint it ii highly expedient to, jhn.
the internal water comm uniration ol the 
lVovinee in the best possible condition, 
without unnecessary delay. That with this 
view, Ship Canals t > connect the waters ul 
ill- River :St. Jyawie.n e with Lake ( iiam- 
plain, and Lake Superior with Luke Huron, 
.should !»e forthwith undertaken ns Public 
Works; that the Navigation cf the -St. 
Lawrence below Quebec should be impro
ved by the Construction cf Light Houses; 
and, that every ol lief means s L. » u « J be ta
ken to lower the price of freight cn Cana
dian itater.s between the Far West and ; lie 
Atlantic. _ .

4. That it is inexpedient lu impose high
er Tolls on Foreign rtr»$eU passing through

v2.•!-•£<* banks of the 1stornm;v'at • in (he 
Augidt, 1352.
Back ot Vpper Canada* •• .£453,035 14
li ifiik of Muntfeal...................11'1.423 ] i
B ink of Britmh N. America*i7 
ii inpae du Peupla 

D j do 
Cnmmcrc: ii B ok 
Qui-bcc Bank • * •
(Jitv and 1 )ittr , :
. lin k. Mon11os 1* * • •.. •'... l j,0o0

< inru Bank................................... 3,(>!»7
C.iy IHuk.................................... l,3iG

Tots! .

Tho Second reading of Mr. Brown’s Bill 
for modifying the I 'vary Laws, was Car
ried by a majority of one. The prospect 
of doing away with those odious restrictions 
upon money, appeers to be better this fc»- 
sion than ever it has done before. Mr. 
Brown deserves much credit, both for his 
judicious Bill and for the ability and perse
verance with which lie pushes it in the 
iluusè. t The following is the vote on the 
second reading:

Y hays :—Messrs Boulton, Brown, 
Burnham, Christie of Wentworth, ( / raw- 
lord, Dixon, Attorney Gin. Drummond, 
Egan, Fergiuson, Hartman, IIincks, 
Me Dona; J of Cornwall, McDonald uf King
ston, Malloch, Mat lice, Me iJougull, Mer
rill, Paige, Patrick, Attorney Gen. Rich
ards, RsJrat, Ralph, Saab vn, .Shaw, Short, 
Smith of Durham, While, Wilson, Wright 
of JE Riding York, Wright of West Rid
ing York, and Youyg—31.

THURSDAY, OCT* 21, 185T ^ 

RAILROAD MEETING.

A Railroad meeting was held on the even-' 

ing of Tuesday last at the British Exchange 
Hotel,at which were present Messrs. Cle
ment and Yanbrocklip, delegates from 
Brantford, and considering the little notice 
that had been given, the attendance of in
habitants was numerous and respectable, 
the Reeves uf the various Townships cf our 
Municipality were also present, dobu 
Lougworth, Esq-, being called to the chair 
made a few preliminary remarks, and then 
introduced Mr. Vaubrocklin.
__ This gentleman, who appeared to be
very conversant with Railroad a fairs, satis
factorily shewed that a Railroad was a 
or cat equalizer, and went on to exhibit 
thu beneficial effects this equalizing would 
have in the United Counties. For instance 
an ox worth t*t30 in Goderich, might be 
worth 15 or $50 in Buffalo. '1 he ex
pense of driving the animal to market would 
not only be considerable, but he would de
teriorate by loss' of weight; but by the 
Railroad the cattle buyers from' Buffalo 
a nil many other places, (for thcrcN^T. be ^ 
considerable competition,) would ia a few 
hours reach our fairs, buy up the annuals, 
and by the Railroad in from five to eight 
hours, could transport them to U.Ualo 
without loss of tlesb, leaving behind with 
the Huron farmers, the Buffalo ur. h» t 
price, less only the cost of carnage. * he 
beneficial results of this equajii i. .; wCuld 
also be manifest in the sale1 of run other 
article ol produce, of which the speaker 
gave many happy illustrations. It appear
ed also from Mr. VunbrocklinY n i. ;tL>, 
that the people of Brantford had ! tv ! k- 
ed to the city of Hamilton for as>:<: .v in 
Railway matters,—something às the pco- 

towards îl. se of 
Toronto,—rthe aid from Hamilti ii nut, ap
pearing the Brantford-people dctuii^hcd 
to rely upon themselves, ami in 1 >.’»!,’the 
Brantford and Buffalo Joint St- -k Rail
way Company was incorporated. !n Sep
tember of that year they advertiv !. and. 
let the contract for the sum of X 1 - >'*■>(), 
which covers the grading and completes 
the Road, thejCompauy only furui>hing the 
iron. Although tire contract was taken at 
that late season of the year, the work was 
immediately commenced with >ig:T, and 
by the spring of this present /year :v con
siderable advance had been laa-lcr A! - 
rpady lift y out ol the seventy-bvy miles 
had bcti) graded, and five hundred m. n, 
and one hundred teams wire te-w employed 
upon the road, lit* then sp-.-ke uf li. : road 
as a paying project, of the vuri.ms bries an 
the States which would contribute to it. 
and of the Northwest territory, wi.n l. 
would soon be of vast commercial impor
tance, and to which this road wo-:id fiurr..sii 
the most direct route. He spoke ni tL* 
rapid increase of population wiilrii would 
lake place in the Northwest, vp..n the 
opening of tx Canal at the Sault St. l'îatie.

f
the vast increase and accumulation ol pro
duce, and of travel in neigl.’.eu. hopds 
where Railways were already in - . 'n;
all of which be proved by undeniable facts.

Mr. Sheriff McDonald then came Re
ward, and stated that he wished tu make a 
few observations, and brought forward his

linger although tho unow wai lying on it 
in Romo places pretty thick tho weather 
Laving this week become very wintry in 
tho north*

New Palace at BALMor.AL.v-It Las 
been determined . to build a new palaco f ir 
the Ciuocn at llalmorAl, on a site between 
the .river aud the present castle, fronting 

-- the south. It is optiinate-l to cost from
Nays: Mes-rs. Badge.y, Cauchon, go,OOOl. to 1,00,0001* 'J’ho architecture 

Chubct, (Biapais, Sol. G.en. Chauveau, ^ to bo modern, and to comiiine thoorna- 
Chi islie'of (?aspe, Clupham, Dubon'l, Du- montai with tlao Useful., Anew bhdgo'is

Balmornl, 5. September, 
timeo her Majcsty’u arrival at Ealmorai 

ehe has been visiting tho d.ffurenl impro 
vemeniH that have been imuie since Inst 
year upon the Balmoral and Birkhall cats- 
tee, while Prnice Albert has been b-usily 
engaged in tho foreet door «talking. On 
Thursday w heu lier M’ijdsty drove to the 
Fade of Garawalt, acenmpanied by the 
Princes Helena, while Prince Albert went 
out deer stalking. On Friday hor Maies-s 
ty, and his Royal llighnecs went tu Ab» r 

fieidie, to visit the Duchess of Kent, ac
companied by the Princo of Wales and 
Prince Alfred. On Saturday his Royal 
Highness kdled a fine etng. On Sunday 
her Majesty and Princo Albert, with the 
Royal children and suite attended di
vine service at -the church ot Chatbie. The 
Rea * Archibald Anderson, the parish mm- 

! later officiated. .Tho church was crow- 
! dad, a number of strangers being present.

On Sunday afternoon her M-tjmty drove cut 
an open phaeton ca far as Birkhall ar.d 
called uu Sir James aru] Lady ('lark. 7 lie 
Royal party returned to Balmoral»castto 
in the evening. On Monday morning her 
Majesty and the Princo uf Wale» went v, ilh 
Prince Albert to the Forest, whçn: his 

! Royal Highness went outdoor stalking *—
Her Majesty and the Princo of Wales soon 
returned home. In the Afternoon lie*
M’j siy. accompanied by the Princes»
Royal, ihe Fuiiccss Alice, and the- Princess je 0f Huron had 
Helena, drove to Aberficldic. Un 'i’uesday 
tho woods at Balmoral were driven for 
deer, in tho presence of Hcr Majuety and 
the Prince of Wales.

Uu Weuseadfiy, tbo 8th, her Majesty 
drove to Gairn Sniel, tho-ro'idonce of Mr. 
and Ladv Cuthenne Cavendish, wh:!u Prince 
Albert wont out doer stalking. On the 
9lh, Her Majesty -and Prince Albert ac
companied by the Princo of Walaa the 
Princes Royal, the Princes Alice, the Prin- 
ceea Hulomt. and Prince Alfred, drove • to 
Castletown to be present at the enoual 
gat.'iering of the Highlanders on Dec-eidc.
The Royal partv w.s received on tbo 
ground by the Farquhareon. D.itf, A irlie, 
and Forbos Hi,hlandere Jolly equipped.
Mr• Farquhareon, of luvercauld, and Mr.
Dr.fTof Carriamulz e can luc'etl her Maj*s - 
tv lo the tarrace uf Braeniar (.T*t.'e beneath 
which tfie usual ILghlard games oa-oro 
carried un with great spirit. On the IOth 
her Maiïsty aaj the Pnncess Royal drove 
ta tho Balluc'ib r farest vvhiro Prince Albert 
went out dear 6tV.kmg. In the evening 
her NJajùsty and Pence Albert wont to a 
‘‘Balia diiitiwadb ua leu»,” an open air torchv 
light bail, given at Caniomulzie by Laoy 
Agnes Duff, at which all the Highlanders 
of the Duff and INrq'iliarson clads were 
present. .Hcr Majnety remained about two 
hours. Tie carl of Malmcabcry left Bal
moral in tho course®of tiie dav, and has 
boon Huccooded by the Bail ot Derby, who 
will remain in attendance upon hor Majes
ty. On Saturday her Majesty tode to Ab- 
nrgcldie, to visit the Ducliess uf Kent.—
Pnneo Albert went out deer stalking,—
On S ind y her Majesty and hit Royal whu ff project will not be loug iltlaac 
Highness attended ciivino service in th*i 
church of Crathie. Tho service was per- 
formed by tho Rev A. Anderson. On 
Monday her Majesty visited severe: 
of her cellars end dietnbutnd among 
them several useful articles of winter, do- 

•thing*. Her Majesty afterwards drove to 
Invcrcnuld House, ucconipaniod by tho j 
Princess Roy a', princess Alice rn ! Pm case 
Helena, and remained there during t!io after- j 
noon. Prince Albert went nut deor-jta!- ! usual argument, that lavo Compu:.i< s averc 
kmc. en I shut fi.-o Stans tho best day's \ better titan ouc, and'that (be ticonle nf th ■ 
«por*. ho ha.i ret had. In tho evening her ! ,, .. 1 1
Maj’Plv and his Royal Highness were pn- Counties ought V) encourage Loth, saying 
s-jnt nt a ball given at Abergel Jio by lb j J that when there are two .Compani-"- it is 
Duche.-ifl of Kent to tenantry and servants L„, . t ... , ...on tl.o rsts'c Art hdcacon T.tlan, ”0t B0oJ H'V t0.‘atc UP OBc. W f
ved at Balmoral, anil had the honour 
dm ng with Imr Majesty. On 'I'ue-i 11 y Lor 
Maj'-stv and 1‘rinco Albert ascen le i Lochs

moulin Fortier, Fournier, Jobin, Lacoste, 
LaTerri'TC, Laurin, Lcfilanc, IjcBoultil- 
liur, McKenzie MarchilJon, Uapineau, l’o- 
L'lte, Bmfiii of Frcutenac, Stevenson 
B'.ieet, Stuart, Tache, Tr.rrul, Turcotlec, 
Valav, and N iger,—30,

1 lie Bill was accordingly passed a se
cond time.—Niagara Mail.

PROFITS OF TELEGRAPH 
* STOCK.

to be thrown nnros tho I)oe ; and tho pub
lic road which now loado through tho for
est of lLilochb’iio is to bo tiliut up, an 1 a 
better road provided along the e >uth bank 
of tho R vor. The old palaco is to bo on- 
t.rely removed. The now palace is already 
staked out.,— Gardeners Chronicle.

A w rv l Death wK,\n Guelph.—On 
Tnursday a party engaged m taking up pi-
‘•‘•O’ ,h,° U.,* town, bs.mg I than two years th,, cars would be ia ( I
pa itaken of whiskey during tho day rather j . , ,,

M. D

7 350 
39 0*2 
'9,h2S
51,li.il 
15,(.'61

There n**c n*-*' th: • T- ' g, a;-V ('o.vn
pmu's Trom Ne<v \ ork to Washington.—
.Th.; wliole number of wires between these 
two cities is 13. Wc x ft act the •follow- „
ing fiom a recent Report of 4lie Morse line Mc Vaguo by tuu fue in liio sitting 
from the A. Y. Inbunc:—

The annual receipts of this company, 
which was the first organized in the country, 
from its commencement to the present.
From Jan. ‘27, 18ko, to July

1, isl fi, $1,228 77
From July 1, IS 1*6, to July 1

...................£',0J,5£G 14 0
Of this amount £486,218 13* 4 1 bora in- 

tore/t at 9 and 4 per cent, and £1 Id 310 L 
2J. bore no intorvst. Tn:a can bearing 
‘Merest is payable on demand. Tuat on 
the Bank <>f LT;i,>ar (’an da, an 1 in the 
Banq-i» du PoopH is elm payable nn iR" 
maud. 'Plie caah in. the Bink uf Munlroal 
i• navabli* bv fix m »nti# instalments. Tho 
oib^r mrni r subject t j an xîivb notoip of 
• Hàdri»*afi

1817, 32,810 
From July 1,1847, to July 1,

1818, 52,252 
From Ju'ly 1, 181-3, to July 1,

181-9. «3,377
From July 1, IS 19, to July 1,

1850, 61,383
From July 1, 1850, to July 1,
1851, • 07,136
From July 1, 1831, to July 1 

IS 52,

freely, eent in tho evening to a lirpaor ntorc 
for a fresh supply, which wne draok with*» 
in d.#uib, du.iug the ovvii.iig. At a I a to 
hour tho othor members of tho party re
tired tn the sleeping- apartment a haw» 
vihg nn Irishman ol the name of James 

n the sitting room. 
Towards morning n boy asleep in the 
room above wns awe ko, by McTage shou 
ting that ho was on firo. On dcccpdmg 
Hie lad found the appartuient filled with 
smoke, and tho clothes of tho unhappy 
inebriate burning. There was no watur 
to be procured in tho houao and McTaguo 
was eventually induced tu go and roll him
self in tbo mud aud water qptsido (tl was 
a rainy night,)until tho firo was quenched 
when, after being washed by the now alar
med inmates, ho reeumoJ his eoat by tho firo 
it being feund impossible to got him to 
bod.. McTaguo d:od on MouJay morning 
and it was given in evid-inco by the Medi
cal attendent, at the inquest, that he Lad 
laboured under “delirium tremens,” to the 

12 period of Ins dieolee, acting and talking in 
the most fearful and incoherent manner._

Total, amount received up to 
July, 1832

103 860 8t i The Coroner’s jury returned a verdict to
__ _______ j tk® C'ff'not “ Pliât James McTaguo died

from a eeVore burn, received when in a 
... .-J hvlploss state of lintoxication.” The dc> 

y38.>,VvU j ceased was only t7 years of age —f/sm'd

felt rather sorry that our worthy Sheriff 
should have taken such a solitary \ it w < f 
the questio.i, for it was quite evident that 
the people present failed to appro if e Li-» 
arguments, and although his earnest z a! 
created much pleasant mirth, hu certainly 
made no converts to the ToronU : —
lie made several remarks ahuu; the fun Js 
of the two Companies, but failed V» prove 
that the Toronto and Guelph ('ciapany. 
wa* at all favourably situated v : 
to this matter,—the Canada f -v ■ ir. 
England had promised to act a A /,/■ 
for the ■ negotiation of the DcL-hiures'ôT 
the Company, but that wa, no g: , ; M n..

Mr. Clement of Brantford i- u.rkcd 
that if tJie Municipal -Council- conin med 
the vote for XI25,000 in the Guder'ich, 
Brantford and Fort Erie Railroad, u; less

do-
rich. Mr. C. also answered the -herifFs 
remarks very cleverly, and ; fi t a* 
the .''hefifi had invested X;>0 in the Toronto

i thfid G -44-

X.'U in the Bipnlford and Buffalo fine, Vito 
per centage which he would then receive, 
would make up the loss lie would inevitably 
suffer by the Gnelph "and Toronto road.—- 
As to the cost of the Railroad, the greatly 
increased value of the land near which it 
passed, would immediately be more thau 
commensurate with i|s cost, and reckoning 
10 miles on each side of the road tor tho 
distance of 50 miles, to increase in value 
five shilling per acre, this of itself would 
be X 160,000, which is more thau the 
amount to be raised by the Municipality.-— 
He also mentioned that in tte States 
the interest was sometimes charged to 
what was called the construction fund, 
to give Municipalities a chance, until 
the llaiFoad was itself able to pay tin- 
interest, and he illustrated many interest in,^

I


